Pastries by Andrea

724-967-2715

www.PastriesbyAndrea.com

Texting orders recommended.

Name__________ Cell Phone______________ Email ___________________
Additional Pastries Purchased at Shows May be Available Upon Request

Kolachi

Long nut or apricot kolachi roll filled with moist filling. Very generous size.
Poppy seed and Lekvar available seasonally on request. $12 each or 8 or more $10 each

Amount
Nut ___
Apricot __
Poppy ___

$ Total

Baklava

A sweet flaky Greek pastry with a layer of sweetened walnuts and a hint
of almond flavoring, in lined paper cups ready to serve.
$10 per 16 count

Ladylocks Flaky cream filled pastry.

$10 per 12 count

pkg___
pkg__

Apricot Cookies

Buttery yeast pastry cookie brimming with apricot filling. Available
in raspberry and blueberry on special request
$9 per dozen

dz ___

Sweet Almond Joy

Just like the candy bar, soft coconut filled cookies with
Ghirardelli Milk Chocolate Chips and Toasted Almonds.
$8 per 10 count

pkg ___

Kicsi (kee-chee) Kolachi Meaning “little” nut roll in Hungarian, an individual
version of our delicious kolachi, rolled in sugar and shaped into a large beautiful
crescent.
$6 per box of 4

box___

Cranberry Chocolate Chip A colorful blend of sweet dried cranberries,
semi-sweet chocolate chips inside a moist brown sugar dough.

$7 per dozen

dz ___

Apricot Almond White Choc Chip

A moist drop cookie with tender
chunks of apricots, toasted almonds and white chocolate chips.
$7 per dozen

Hershey Kiss Cookies Traditional favorite for kids of all ages.

dz ___

$6 per dozen

dz ___

Brownie Bites

Individual triple chocolate brownies (tartlet size) drizzled with
white chocolate. Ask about specialty brownies.
$6 per dz

dz ___

Italian Wedding Cookie – Large and delicious cakelike texture that melts in
your mouth. Available in Lemon, Orange and Anise.

$6 per 6 count box

box ___

Pecan Paulines Maple cookie topped with pecans and drizzled with a
brown sugar glaze. A favorite guy cookie!

$9 per dozen

dz ___

Moosetrack Chocolate Chip A delightfully rich milk chocolate chip cookie
with toffee chips and pecans

Chocolate M&M
with M&M’s

$8 per 10 count

A delightfully fudgey cookie with chocolate chips and sprinkled
$7 per dozen

Biscotti

Available in Chocolate, Chocolate/coffee, Lemon, Almond, White chocolate
and Gingerbread (seasonally)
$12 per 10-pack

pkg ___
dz ___
dz___

Buttermilk Sugar Cookies The best sugar cookie ever.
Available in Sugar and Molasses, sprinkled with white sparkling sugar.

$6 per dozen

dz__

Pound Cakes Lemon, Lemon Basil, Lemon Berry, Cinamon swirl apple and pumpkin
cream cheese. Baked in a loaf pan. All flavors are moist and delicious.

Bakery is registered with the PA Department of Agriculture
.

$8 each

$

